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Lazy Juan (see no. 26, 54, 62, 64)
The story tells of a boy who was very lazy. His parents tried to get him to work, but had no success. They
sent him to the priest, but he was also unable to change the youth. In spite of his laziness and his proclivity to mischief, the boy became successful. He inherited a large plantation. After two marriages with the
daughters of a king, he changed into the mythic figure of Yegua Achi and became the creator of mountains
and valleys. He courted the patron Saint of Nahualá and Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán, Saint Catherine of
Alexandria. She refused to marry him, and in his anger he formed the deep valley where the old town of
Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán is located. Later, after helping the infant Jesus cross a river, he changed into
Saint Christopher, the patron saint of bus drivers in Guatemala.
Los dos huérfanos (véase no. 26, 54, 62, 64)
El cuento habla de un muchacho que era muy haragán. Sus papás trataron de hacerlo trabajar, pero sin
éxito. Lo mandaron con el padre de la iglesia, pero tampoco logró cambiar al muchacho. Pero a pesar de su
pereza y su inclinación para ser travieso, él resultó muy exitoso en la vida. Heredó una gran finca. Después
de dos matrimonios con las hijas de un rey, se convirtió en la figura mítica de Yegua Achi y empezó a crear
las montañas y valles. El cortejó a la patrona de Nahualá y Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán – Santa Catarina
de Alejandría. Sin embargo ella lo rechazó. El se enojó y formó el valle profundo donde está localizado
el pueblo de Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán Viejo. Luego, después de ayudar al niño Jesús a cruzar un río, se
convirtió en San Cristóbal, el patrón de los conductores de camionetas en Guatemala.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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